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Cutaneous inflammation induced by electrophilic 
compounds involves irritant contact dermatitis (lCD) 
and allergic contact dermatitis (ACD). Reduced 
glutathione (GSH) and related thiols have been pos-
tulated to play important roles in detoxification of 
electrophilic xenobiotics, protection of tissues against 
reactive oxygen species, and modulation of immuuo-
logic functious iu uormal aud diseased subjects. The 
dyuamic aspects of GSH metabolism, however, aud 
its siguif1cance in patieuts with lCD aud ACD remaiu 
to be clarified. The curreut study was carried out to 
elucidate the pathogenesis and possible involvemeut 
of GSH in both types of iuflammation. Normal mice 
and mice sensitized with diuitrochlorobenzene 
(DNCB) were challeuged by cutaueous administra-
tiou of DNCB, and chauges iu GSH metabolism iu 
T he skin protects o rganisms fi-om hazardous xenobi-otics , but there arc many compounds that induce inflammatory reactions. R eactive e lectrophiles bind to some nucleophilic residues in pro te ins, such as amin o and fi-ee thio l groups, and fun cti on as haptens 
(Eisen et al, 1952). R educed glu ta thione (GSH) is the most 
abundant in tracellular nonprote in thi o l that de toxi fi es these clec-
tro philes by th e m eo·c;lpturic acid pathway (Inoue e/ a/, 1984; 
Hinchman er nl , 1993) and has been postulated to play an important 
o·ole in inhibiting contact dermatitis. Moreover, GSH and re lated 
thiols play cri tical roles in th e expression of immunologica!Jy 
re leva nt genes (Peristeri s et a/ , 1992) and in th e regulation of 
fun ctions of lymphocytes (Suth;mthi ran cl a/, 1990; Droge et nl, 
1991). T hus, GSH may also regulate immunologic reactions in the 
process o f all ergic contac t dermatitis (ACD) . 
Metabo lism of GSH occurs via inter-o rgan and intra-organ cycles 
in the li ver, kidn ey, and small intes tine. The li ve•· is the major organ 
that syn thesizes GSH and expo rts this tripeptide in plasma and bile. 
The secre ted GSH is degraded to the consti tuent amino acids in 
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skiu and liver were determined. Kinetic analysis re-
vealed that 24 h after challenge with DNCB, levels of 
hepatic glutathione and its secretion increased more 
markedly in the sensitized mice than in the unsen-
sitized animals. Administration of buthionine-L-
sulfoximine (BSO), a specific inhibitor of GSH syu-
thesis, inhibited the increase in glutathione levels in 
the liver and the skin of both groups. Histologic 
examination revealed that cutaueous inflammation 
was enhanced by BSO more significantly in mice with 
ACD than with lCD. These results suggest that GSH 
might play an importaut role in the suppression of 
the immune reaction in mice with ACD. Key words: 
immune reaction/oxidative stressldinitvocltlovobeuzeue. J Invest 
Dermatol109:314-318, 1997 
tissu es that have -y-glutamyltransferase, such as the kidney, small 
intestine, and the bile tree. These amino acids are taken up by th e 
liver and o th er organs to synth esize GSH and proteins (Meister, 
1985; Inou e and Hirota, 1989). C utaneous levels of GSH in mice 
have been known to change markedly afte r epicutaneous applica-
tion of various haptens (Schmidt, 1992) , but the dynamic aspects of 
GSH metabolism in the skin and other tiss ues and its role in irritant 
contact dermatitis (lCD) and ACD remain to be elucidated . T he 
current work describes the changes in GSH m ewbolism in skin and 
liver and their role in mice with !C D and ACD. 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Materials Female BALB/c mice, 8 -1 2 wk of age, were o btained from 
Ch;1rles River Laborato ries (Kingston, NY) . GSH , dinitrochlo robenzenc 
(DN CJ3) , and cys teine hydrochloride were o btained from Wako Pure 
C hemical Industries, Ltd. (Osaka, Japan) . Buthioninc-L-sulfoximine (BSO), 
g lutathi one reductase , 5,5 ' -dithio bis-(2-nitroben zoic acid) (DTNB), ninhy-
drin , thio barbituric acid , and ferri cytochrome c were obtained from Sigma 
C hemical Company (St . Lo uis, MO ). AU other reagents were of analyti cal 
grade. 
Animal Experiments T he mice were fed laboratory chow and water nrl 
libitl/111. Under mild ether anes thesia, the skin was shaved with e lectric 
clippers before the application o f DNCB. Animals were sensitized by a 
topical application o f 50 ILl o f 2'Y,, DN CB in acetone on the abdominal skin 
5 d before the experiments . To induce l CD and ACD , the unsensitizcd and 
sensitized mice were challenged with 50 f •. d of 0 .5% DNCB on the dorsal 
skin. Contro l animals were trea ted concurrently with 50 ILl of acetone. 
Analysis At the indicated times , the mice were anes thetized by intra peri-
ton e <~ I injection of pentobarbi tal (50 mg/kg). The do rsa l skin including 
dermis and epidermis (abo ut 200 mg) was quickly removed, weighed, cut 
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Figure 1. Changes in glutathione leve ls in the skin after challenge 
with DNCB. Both unsensiti zed mice (n , lCD group) and mice sensitized 
with 50 J.Lmo l of 2'!1,, DNC B (b. ACD group) w ere cutaneously challen ged 
with 50 J.Lmol 0.5% DNCB ( J) as desc ribed in the text. At the indicated 
times , the animals were anesthetized and their skin was excised and 
analyzed for free SH groups (0 ) and total gluta thione levels (e) . Six m ice 
were genera l.ly used for each experimental group except fo r the two time 
points (at 0 h and after 7 d), in which four mice were used . Data represent 
the mean ::': SEM. *, p < 0.01 compared to untreated initi al levels. 
into small pieces, and pu lverized in liquid nitrogen. T he skin samples thus 
obtained were ho mogenized in 5 vo l of 5'Yo sulfosalicyli c acid with a 
Po lytron homogenizer at a maximum speed for 1 min. After perfusion with 
10 ml of ice- cold sa line solu tion, the excised liver was homogenized in :10 
vol of sulfosa licylic acid. T he ho mogenates thus obtained were centrifuged 
at 12,000 X g for 10 min , and the supernatant ti·actions were used for 
determination of total glutathione (GSH + 2GSSG [oxidized glutathione]) 
and free thio l (SH) levels . Tota l glutathione levels were determined by the 
method of Tietze (1969), which is based on the catal ytic action of GSH 
reductase. Thiol leve ls were determined spectrophotometrica lly by reaction 
w ith DTNB (Elle man , 1959). Cysteine levels in the supernatant fra ctions 
were also de termined spectrophotometrically using the acid ninhydrin 
reagent (Gaitonde, 1967). All procedures were ca rried out at 4°C. 
Enzymes The di ssected skin and liver were stored at -80°C unti l used. 
T he froze n samples w ere homogenized in 10 vol o f 10 mM phosphate 
buffer, pH 7 .4, for 1 min. Aliquots o f the homogenates w ere used fo r 
determin atio n of th.iobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) by the 
method ofOhkawa et nl (1979) . In brief, the assay mixture contained 0.1 ml 
of the homogenate, 0.3 m l deion.i zed water, 0.1 ml 8. 1% sodium do decyl 
sulfate , and 1.5 ml of0.4% thiobarbituric acid and 50% ace ti c acid in a final 
volume of 2 mi. The m.ix tures were heated at 9 5°C for 60 min . After 
cooling, 2.5 ml of n-butanol was added to extract lipid peroxides. The 
m ixture was centrifuged at 1,250 X g for 10 min, and the butanol fracrio ns 
were ana lyzed spectrophotometricaUy at 535 nm. The remaining homage-
nates w ere subjected to ultrasonic disrup tion at 4°C for 2 min. The resulting 
samples were centrifuged at 12 ,000 X g for 20 min. The supematants w e re 
kept on ice and analyzed for enzyme activity and protein concentratio n . T he 
activities of superox:ide dis mutase (SOD) and glutathione peroxidase (GPx) 
were measured spectrophotometlically by the m e thod of Floche (l 984a, 
l984b). In the SOD assay, the formation of superox.ide anion is determined 
by cytochrome c reduction. T he amo w1t of SOD inhibiting the cytochro m e 
c reduction rate by 50% is defined as one unit. In the GPx assay, one unit 
of GPx activ ity is equivalen t to the oxidation of 0.5 J.Lmol reduced 
nico tinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate by GSH reductase under the 
defined conditions. The activity of Mn-SOD was also m easured in the 
presence of 1 mM KCN. The enzyme activity was m easured at 25 °C . 
Protein concentration was m easured by the m ethod of Lowry ct. nl (1951). 
Histology Paraffin sections (5 J.Lm) of the skin were prepa red and stained 
with hematoxylin and eosin . Experiments were also canied out with animals 
that received oral BSO (2 mmollkg/ d) , a specifi c inhibitor of y- glutamyl-
cysteine synthetase. 
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Figure 2. Changes in glutathione levels in the liver after challenge 
with DNCB. Both unsensitized mice (n, lCD gro up) and mice sensitized 
with 50 J.Lmo l of 2% DNCB (b, ACD gro up) were cutaneously chall enged 
with 50 J.Llll OI 0.5% DN CB (-c>) as described in the te>."t. At the indicated 
times, the animals were exsan gu.inated and their livers were excised and 
ana lyzed fo r free SH groups (0 ) and tota l glu tath io ne (e). Data represent 
the m ean ::': SEM deri ved fi·om four to six animals. *, p < 0.01 compared 
to untreated initia l levels. 
Statistical Analysis A.ll data are expressed as m ean ::': SEM. Statistical 
anal ysis vlas carried o ut using ana lysis o f va rian ce. 
RESULTS 
Changes in Glutathione Levels in Skin and Liver When 
mice w ere chall enged with DNCB, cutaneous levels of glu tathione 
and fi·ee SH groups rapidly decreased in both the lCD and ACD 
groups (Fig 1). T he decreased glutathione and SH returned to their 
initial levels m ore rapidly in mi ce with ACD than with ICD . Levels 
of free SH in the ACD group increased furtl1er and rem ained at 
high levels for at least 7 d . Hepatic levels of glutathione and SH also 
decreased transiently after challenge with DNCB and in creased 
further in both the ICD and ACD groups (Fig 2). In con trast to the 
changes in the skin, tota l glutathione in the liver of the ACD group 
increased more markedly than did SH, suggesting an increase in 
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Figure 4. GSH turnover is enhanced tnore in AGO than in lCD. 
Both unsensitized and sensitized animals were injected intravenously with 
0.4 mmol ofBSO per kg 24 h after challenge with 50 /.Ll110I of0.5'X, DNGB 
or control 1:1·eatment (50 /.Ll acetone). Hepatic glutathione levels were 
determined before (open bars) or 1 h after BSO injection (closed bars). Data 
represent the mean ::': SEM det;ved fi·om four animals . *, p < 0.05; ** , p < 
0.01 compared to untreated groups. 
GSSG. The levels of glutathione and SH remain ed unaffected in 
control animals treated concurrently with acetone (data not 
shown). 
Increase in Cysteine Levels in the Sldn Because cutaneous 
levels of the free SH group in ACD mice increased significantly 
after challenge with DNCB , we determined cysteine levels in the 
skin before and after the treatment (Fig 3). One day after challenge 
with DNCB, the cutaneous level of cysteine in the ACD group 
increased by 144°!1,, but the concentration of cysteine in the skin was 
less than 10% of that of f.iee SH groups. 
GSH Turnover Is Enhanced More in ACD Than in lCD To 
elucidate the dynamjc aspects ofGSH metabolism jn mice with ICD 
and ACD, we administered BSO intravenou sly and determined 
changes in hepatic levels of glutathione (Fig 4) . BSO decreased the 
hepatic levels of glutathione in control mice by about 40%. 
Although hepatic levels of glutathjone were significantly higher in 
the ACD and ICD groups than in the control group, BSO also 
decreased the levels in these groups. The extent of the BSO-
induced decrease in glutathjone le vels differed markedly from one 
group to another. Thjs result suggested that GSH turnover in these 
groups differed significantly (control < sensitized < ICD < ACD). 
Levels of both glutathione and free SH groups in the skin also 
increased m arkedly in the ACD group (Fig 5). Hepatic levels of 
Figure 5. Increase in GSH is inhib-
ited by BSO in skin and liver. BSO was '2 ~ 
administered orally for 6 d (2 mmol /kg/ "' bD d). At 24 h after challenge with 50 /.Lm ol ;:::, 
0 
of O.S'Yo DNCB, leve ls of g lutathione 8 T (closed bars) and SH (opeu bars) in the skin c T 
(a) and liver (l1) were determined in con- "' o.s ..., 
trol , BSO-treated, !CD, BSO-treated + > ~ lCD, AGO, and BSO-treatcd + ACD Cl) 
groups. Data represent the mean ::': SEM "' "' (J) derived from six animals. f::; 
0 
control control lCD 
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these compounds also increased in both the ICD and ACD grou ps. 
Pretreatment of animals with BSO not on ly inhibi ted these in-
creases in both groups of anim01ls, but also resu lted in a significant 
decrease. Despite the drop in tota l levels, however, there was no 
change in the absolute difference between SH and g lutathione 
leve ls in the skin in the ACD group (about 0.3 !J-11101 per g tissue). 
Inflammation Is Enhanced by BSO in ACD To study the role 
of glutathione m etabolism in mice with lCD and ACD, we 
measured the effect of BSO on the histology of the skin (Fig 6) . In 
control animals, BSO had no appreciable effect. In mi ce with JCD, 
mild infiltration of inflammatory cells was observed, which was 
slightly enhanced by BSO. Ln mice with ACD, infiltration of 
inflammatory cells was apparent and was enhan ced signifi cantly by 
BSO. Epidermal injury including necrosis of the upper epidermis 
was also apparent in the BSO-treated ACD group. 
TBARS Levels Are Unchanged in Sldn and Liver Because 
GSH status in the skin and liver of mi ce wi th ICD and ACD 
changed markedly after challenge with DNCB, oxidative stress 
might be increased in these animals. To test this possibility. we 
determined levels of TEARS in the skin and liver. Levels of 
TEARS have been used as an indica tor of lipid permri.dation caused 
by J:i-ee radica ls. C utaneous levels of TBAl:tS before and after 
challenge with DNCB were 0.87 ± 0.04 (mean ± SEM) and 
0. 93 ± 0.06 nmol per ntg protein in rnice with ICD and 0.92 ± 0.12 
and 1.18 ± 0.29 IllllOl per mg protein in mice with ACD, 
respectively. Hepatic levels of TEARS before and after challenge 
with DNCB were 0.49 ± 0.06 and 0.55 ± 0.03 nmol per mg 
protein in mice with fCD and 0.52 ± 0.04 and 0.59 ± 0.07 nn10 l 
per mg protein in mice with ACD, respective ly. Thus, no signifi-
cant change in TBARS levels in skin and liver was found between 
the animal groups. 
Decrease in SOD and GPx Activities in the Skin Because 
GSH status in animals with ICD and ACD changed markedly, the 
enzymes involved in the metabolism of GSI-l and re lated com-
pounds might be affected in these animals. To test this possibility. 
we meas ured cutaneous levels of SOD and GPx (Fig 7). Admin-
istration ofDNCB rapid ly decreased the total acti,rity of SOD in the 
skin of both animal groups. Diiferential ana lysis of SOD isozymes 
revealed that both Cu/Zn-SOD and Mn-SOD decreased instanta-
neo usly after chaLl enge with DNCB. The decreased activity of 
SOD remained low for at leas t 1 wk, except for Mn-SOD in the 
ACD group. The activity of GPx a.lso decreased rapidly by about 
70(% and returned to 70% of the control level in both groups. In 
contrast, the levels of these enzymes remained unaffected in control 
animals trea.ted concmrently with acetone (data not shown). 
To elucidate the mechanjsm of the rapid decrease in enzyme 
activi ty, we studied the effects of DNCB on these en zym es i11 11itro 
(Fig 8). DNCB rapidly inactivated all three enzymes. Among the 
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Figure 6. Inflammation is enhanced by BSO in ACD. BSO was 
administered ondly fo r 6 d (2 mmol / kg/ d). Tht: skin w<Js obta ined from 
mice 24 h after chall enge with 50 f.L1110 l of 0.5% DNCB or accton<::. (n) 
Contro l: (h) BSO-trcatcd: (c) !CD: (d) BSO-treatcd + LC D; (c) ACD: (f) 
l3SO-trcated + ACD groups. Sralc har. 50 f.Llll. 
three enzym es tested, the ra te of inactivatio n was highest with 
C u /Zn-SOD. 
DISCUSSION 
T he curren t work demonstrates that GSH m etabolism is enha nced 
m o re markedly in mice with ACD than in those with lCD. Cellular 
levels and turnover of GSH arc regulated by the am o unts of 
Y- glutamylcyste ine synthetase and its substrates, feedback inhibi-
tion of the e nzym e by GSH, extracellul ar secretion of GSH and its 
metabo lites, and by conju gation with clectrophiJ es (Inoue er a/, 
1984) . Beca use both total g lut:lthi one and fi·ee SH gro ups in the 
skin and liver decreased almost instantaneously in ACD and lCD, 
this decrease might principally reflect th e co njugation of DNCB 
with GSH. T he initial GSI-l depletion and ,ebound observed in this 
study are typica l o f those observed in the liver after adm inistra tion 
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of toxicants (Nakagawa et a/, 1984; Corougiu and Milia, '1987; 
Wa lLig eta/, 1992). T he amounts of hepatic glutathione decrease 
after chall enge w ith DNCB in the lCD and ACD groups (1.2 and 
2.0 {-Lmol, respecti vely) were ·1 0 times larger than the decreases in 
glutathione in th e skin (0.1 {-Lmol). T his observation might suggest 
that DNC13 first reacted with GSI-l in the skin, and the remaining 
li gand was transferred to the li ver and metaboli zed en zym atica l.l y 
by conjugation w ith GSH. T he total reducti.on of hepatocutaneous 
g lutathione in the ACD gro up (2.1 {-Lmol) W<lS sign ificantly greater 
than the dose of DNCB (1 f-LlllO I per mouse), whereas that in l CD 
mice was close to the dose of the ligand. T his observation suggests 
that direct conjugatio n of DNCB w ith GSI-I occurred predomi-
nantly in ICD , whereas both conju gatio n and enhancem ent of 
extrace l.lul ar secretion of GSH occurred in ACD. Consisten t with 
this notion is the tlnding that the turnove r of hepatic GSH was 
en hanced m ore in ACD than in lCD. Furthermore, the decreased 
glutathio ne and SH levels return ed to no rmal more rapidly in the 
skin of th e ACD g ro up than that of tl1e ICD gro up . 
It sho u ld be noted that DNCB increased hepatic levels of GSSG 
in ACD, bm not in lCD. It is known that glu tathione conjugates 
competitively inhibit both biliary secretion of GSSG (Akerboom ct 
a/, 1982) and glutathione reductase (B ilzer cf a/, 1984). T hus, GSSG 
would ha ve accum ula ted in the li ver of ACD mice by means of 
formation of the DNCB conju gate of glutathione. Because delayed-
type inflamm ation often induces O'-'idative stress, the inflamm atory 
reactio n might also participate in increasin g GSSG in the liver of the 
ACD group. Alth o ugh the m echanism by which hepatic GSSG 
increased in ACD mi ce is not cl ea r , inflammatory metabolites 
and /or cytokin es might be transfetTed fro m the inj ured skin to the 
liver and may ha ve caused oxidative stress, bu t TBARS in the skin 
and liver remained unchanged after challenge w ith DNCB in both 
groups. T hese results su ggest that lipid peroxidation may n ot play a 
critical ro le in th e pathogenesis of con tact dermatitis, altho ugh 
oxidative stress might enhance GSH m etabolism in ACD Qaeschke, 
1992; Woods et a/, 1992; Benard and Balasubramanian, 1993; Ochi , 
1993; Shi et a/, 1994). Moreover, inflammatory cytokin es mig ht 
parti cipate in increasing GSI-l in the skin and liver in ACD. A recent 
study •·evea led that tumor necrosis factor- a (TNF- a ) o r interle u-
kin-1 {3 increased the activity and expression of y-glu tamylcyste ine 
syn thetase (Urata e/ a/, 1996). The efFects ofinAammatory cytokines 
on GSH m etabolism in mice with ACD shou ld be studied fu r tl1 er. 
Histo logic exa min ation suggested that GSH might suppress 
immune rea ctions and oxidative stress in ACD rather than in 
detoxifYing in !CD. In this con text, nuclear facto r-KB is known to 
trigger the expression of immunologica lly releva n t genes for in-
flamm atory cytokin es such as TNF- a. TNF-ct is produced in 
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Figure 7 . Decrease in GPx and SOD 
activities in the skin. l3oth unsensitized 
r-T mice (n. lCD) and mi ce sensitized with 50 f.Ll of2'!1,, DNC13 (h. ACD) were cutaneously 
~ challenged with 50 f.Ll of 0.5% DNCB as described in the text. At the indicated ti mes. I~ '2 skin was obtai ned and analyzed fo r enzyme . ., 50 :.ctivities. 0 , tota l SOD; 0 , Mn-SOD; 6, 8 Cu/ Zn-SOD; e, GPx. Data represent the 0. 
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Figure 8. Inactivation of GPx and SOD by DNCB. The incubation 
mixture contained 0.1 M phosphate butte r, pH 7 .4, 200 mg of the 
supernatant fi·actions of the skin per m l, and varying concen tra tions of 
DNCB. After incubation at 37°C for 5 min, the remaining enzyme activity 
was detenn ined as described i11 Mnterinls nnd Methods. 0 , GPx; 0, Mn-SOD; 
6. , C u/Zn-SOD. 
keratinocytes and induces ACD-like inflammation (Piguet et a/, 
1991). Hence, depletion of cutaneo us GSH by BSO might increase 
oxidative stress and stimulate the production of TN F- a, thereby 
enhancing the inflammatory reaction in mice with ACD . Con sisten t 
with this hypothesis is the report that N -acetylcysteine inhibited th e 
expression of mRNA for TNF- a and decreased infiltratiot~ of 
inflammatory cell s in ACD (Senaldi eta/, 1994). 
After chall enge wi th DNCB, cutan eous levels of free SH groups 
increased markedly in the skin of ACD mice, but n ot in ICD mice. 
Although cu taneous cysteine increased in ACD mice, this increase 
was significan tly smaller than the increase in free SH group s. T hu s, 
low-molecular-weight thiols oth er than cysteine might be predom-
inantly responsible for the increase in SH gro ups in the skin of ACD 
mice. C hemical p roperties of the increased tluols sho uld be studied 
further. 
DNCB directly inhibited the activities of SOD isozymes and GPx 
in the skin of both ICD and ACD mice . Among the three enzym es 
incubated w ith D N CB, inactivation was greatest with Cu/Zn-
SOD . This migh t be due to the presen ce of lysin e residues, which 
attract superoxide anions to the catalytic site of SOD (Birder an d 
J ohansen, 1980; Steinman, 1982) . Inactivation of these enzymes 
might also increase oxidative stress in the skin, thereby enhancing 
inflammatory reactions, although the inhibitory effect of ONCE o n 
the en zymes might occur independent of the ch ange in GSH 
metabolism. 
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